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Best fit for?
Our solution is suitable for all types and sizes of
hospitality businesses viz.

What is eZee Panorama?

It is the simplest website builder software that is perfectly
designed for hotels and restaurants.

This solution will help you to showcase your brand identity
and solidify your online presence.

It's your one-stop shop to select, design, and  build a
website exactly how you want it to be.



Accommodation providers
We create a conversion-friendly website to gain you more
direct bookings. And, ensure that the website showcases the
best of your services and amenities.

F&B businesses
We know F&B businesses need to highlight a lot many offerings.
Understanding your needs, we design a website that makes
your customers come back for more.



Why is it essential to have
a brand website?



72%
of people would book directly with the hotel if  they are getting the
best deal.

94%
of people abandon a booking onl ine because of the quality of the
website.

70%
of survey respondents say they rely on images to explore more
about a hotel.  

THAT IS WHY...
We came up with a one-stop solution that wil l  help you to design a
perfect website for your brand.

Source

Because...

https://pebbledesign.com/insights/eight-things-people-look-for-when-booking-a-hotel


Myriad of themes

Wide range of templates

Free hosting and SSL

Suitable for all devices

Multi-language support

SEO enabled website

Freedom to perform DIY

Drag and drop elements

Looker to booker widgets

Chains of properties. One website.

Showcase your restaurant's menu

Payment gateway integration

eZee Panorama is fueled with amazing features like

Dedicated website designer Google maps integration



Lets explore these in depth



Myriad of themes
Get access to an array of theme options like font styles,
colour codes, backgrounds and more.

Search and apply the best for you brand.

Wide range of templates
Be it any type of business, we have designed the finest
ready-made templates for your brand.

Select or combine any of them that suits best for your
property.



Free hosting and SSL
We help you to manage all the technical aspects and set
you carefree from these hassles.

Adding on, we give you a FREE SSL certificate inclusive in
our pricing plans.

Suitable for all types of devices
Let your visitors access your website on any device they
wish to.

We have made it to look best on - mobiles, laptops, tablets,
and desktops.



Multi-language support
Create your website in any language you wish to or
translate it as per your preference using the Google
translate plug-in enabled on your website.

Through this, encourage more bookings and orders
by catering to international travelers.

SEO enabled website
We have made our websites customized for the best search
results covering SEO related features.

Grow your visibility and get your website ranked well on the
search engines.



Freedom to perform DIY
Once your website is built, we give you full access to it for
performing as many edits you wish to.

Add/delete anything and we'll have a backup for you saved
in its older versions

Dedicated website designer
Save up on your expense of hiring a web designer. With
eZee Panorama, you get a dedicated website designer.

This would help you in designing a website as per your
requirements and perfectly match it with your brand.



Drag and drop elements
Perform instant changes to your website, with our easy-to-
use drag and drop options.

For this, you need not require any training or HTML coding
knowledge.

Chains of properties. One website.
One single website is all you need to easily navigate and
manage operations of your properties. 

We help you create an extensive website that portrays the
best of all your locations.



Looker to booker widgets
Its the simplest way to attract more visitors on your website. 

All you need to do is, make use of the bunch of widgets we
provide like exit popups, notification and more.

Showcase your restaurant menu
Add numerous cuisine options, dishes, rates, appealing
photos, and more. 

Simply publish it and let your visitors know what you offer.



Payment gateway integration
We’ve covered various payment gateways in our solution.
Allow your customers to make payments in their preferred
choices.

Be it debit or credit card, UPI, Google Pay, Paytm, or any
such likes.

Google map integration
Help your customers to find the exact directions to your
property/outlet.

Our website builder has its integrations with Google maps
that allows you to add a direct link to your location.



Most affordable

solution for all types of

hospitality businesses

Value for
money

Enjoy full ownership of

your website through

the DIY option

Complete
control

Our team would be

available at your

assistance any time

24x7 
support

No training required,

get started instantly

with our solution

Easy
to use

Why choose eZee Panorama?



Enroll for our website

builder

How it works?
 

Our solution makes it simpler for you to imagine, design & publish your website beautifully. 

IT'S THAT SIMPLE!

Discuss with us on domain

and hosting

Share your

property details

Choose or customize any

template

Select a theme and match

it with your brand

Add more pages,

photos/videos and content

Once everything is done,

preview your website
Go live!



Integrate your website
With our Booking Engine -

This would enable you to receive a consistent flow of direct
bookings; thereby enhances your revenue.

Our booking engine, being the premium partner increases
your visibility on various meta search engines.

Besides, you get a lot of additional features such as
chatbot, ready plug and play widgets, payment gateway
integrations, and more. 

We also have its integrations with Facebook, enabling you
to acquire bookings from your property’s Facebook page as
well.

eZee Reservation

https://www.ezeereservation.com/


All-in one hospitality solutions we offer

eZee Absolute
Online Hotel Management

System

eZee Reservation
Online Booking Engine

eZee Centrix
Hotel Channel Manager

eZee FrontDesk
On-premise Hotel Management

Software

Critique
Hotel Review Management

Software

eZee Optimus
Online Restaurant POS

System

eZee Mint
Hotel Revenue

Management Software

eZee Panorama
Hotel & Restaurant 

Website Builder Software



H O T E L  D E L U X E S I G N  R E S T A U R A N T S T A Y  I N N

Our website designs

https://eweb247.com/hoteldeluxe/
https://eweb247.com/hoteldeluxe/
https://eweb247.com/sign
https://eweb247.com/stayinn/
https://eweb247.com/hoteldeluxe/
https://eweb247.com/sign
https://eweb247.com/stayinn/


Solid after
sale support 

Regular product
updates and customizations

Live demo
in your hotel data

Why eZee?

All in one
integrated solutions

Excellent
user experience

Free trial/demo
for software evaluation



Let these numbers do the talking!

33000+
Happy

Clients Worldwide

117K+
Users

Of Software

500+
Third Party

Integrations

200+
Distributors
Worldwide

50+
Languages
Supported

105+
Regional

Support Centers

17+
Years

In Industry

170+
Countries



Want to give your visitors a 360° 
view of your business? 

Try a FREE demo of eZee Panorama
NOW!

G E T  S T A R T E D

https://www.ezeepanorama.com/demo.php
https://www.ezeepanorama.com/demo.php


Contact Us
Head Office

Address
eZee Technosys Pvt. Ltd.
D-113, International Trade Center,
Majura Gate, Surat Gujarat,
India. Pin Code: 395002

Contact
Sales Phone               
Support Phone        
USA Phone                

Email
sales@ezeetechnosys.com

WhatsApp/Viber
+91-884-935-0811

support@ezeetechnosys.com

+91-884-935-0811
+91-261-677-8777
+1-510-764-1791

Regional Office - Malaysia

Address
eZee Technosys ( M ) Sdn. Bhd.
Kuala Lumpur,Malaysia.

Contact

Email
sales@ezeetechnosys.com.my

Fax
+6 03 9281 2217

Regional Office - Goa

Address
eZee Technosys Pvt. Ltd.K-403, 4th Floor, Adwalpalkar Shelter,
Nr. Kamat Classic IV,Caranzalem Goa. India.Pin Code: 4003002.

Contact
+91-735-001-8089

Email
goa@ezeetechnosys.com

+6 016 229 3357,
+6 03 9281 2216, +6 012 231 1194 (Office)
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